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PREMIUM INGREDIENTS
We proudly use Organic 
full-spectrum hemp oil grown in 
Colorado, using the latest in vapor 
distillation to maintain 100% 
chemical free hemp oil.

Our supporting ingredients, are 
USDA Certified Organic turkey 
tail mushrooms for immunity 
support, and green-lipped 
mussels for joint support. 

Additional premium 
ingredients can be found 
on individual product 
labels, or online on 
individual product 
pages.    

MAKING 
SMALL-BATCH PET 

HEALTH PRODUCTS 
SINCE 2014.

Our all-natural products help pet 
owners treat their pets holistically, 

giving them the option to forgo 
harsh pharmaceutics.

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT

A HEALTHY Pet

      is a HAPPY Pet



CannaDrops™
Our liquid and most cost-e�ective formula comes in 
coconut and salmon flavors. Ideal for large or small animals, 
with fast acting results! Available in 200mg, 400mg, and 
800mg sizes.

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp 
oil and salmon OR 
MCT coconut oil. 

DOSAGE
CannaDrops 200:
Use 1 mg (6 drops) per 10 pounds of 
animal weight.
CannaDrops 400:
Use 1 mg (3 drops) per 10 pounds of 
animal weight.

CannaBalm™
Our topical formula nourishes and protects the skin, while 
providing all the benefits of an oral application. Can be used 
for achy muscles, uncomfortable joints, cuts, rashes and 
hotspots. Available in 100mg, 200mg, and 300mg sizes.

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp 
oil, pure extra virgin 
olive oil, pure 
coconut oil, pure 
white beeswax, and 
vitamin E oil.

DOSAGE
For wounds, hotspots, cuts, scrapes or 
rashes apply directly to a�ected areas as 
needed. For movement concerns, rub into 
the inside of legs, shave hair if applying to 
long-haired animal. Can also be applied 
on the inside of ear for allergy concerns.   

CannaCrush™
The same high-quality joint formula as CannaNatural, works 
well as a food topper. Best for movement concerns in cats 
and small dogs.

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil, 
green-lipped mussels, ascorbic 
acid, garlic, ground chickpeas, 
salmon oil, sweet potato, and 
tapioca.

DOSAGE
Use 1/2 teaspoon per 10 lbs. of 
pet weight. Each 1/2 tsp. 
contains 1 mg PCR hemp oil 
and 200 mg green lipped 
mussel. 

CannaNatural™
Our original product is a high-quality joint formula that 
contains 2 mg of Organic PCR hemp oil per piece and is made 
with premium ingredients: green-lipped mussels and salmon 
oil. Ideal for movement and joint concerns.

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil, 
green-lipped mussels, ascorbic 
acid, garlic, ground chickpeas, 
salmon oil, sweet potato, and 
tapioca.

DOSAGE
Use one piece per 20 lbs. of 
pet weight. Each piece 
contains 2 mg PCR hemp oil 
and 400 mg green lipped 
mussel.

CannaCrush™
This formula combines our original CannaCrush with USDA 
Certified Organic full-flower turkey tail mushroom to enhance 
the immune response in pets. 

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil, USDA 
Certified Organic Turkey tail 
mushroom, green-lipped 
mussels, ascorbic acid, garlic, 
ground chickpeas, salmon oil, 
sweet potato, and tapioca. 

DOSAGE
Use 1/2 teaspoon per 10 lbs. of 
pet weight. Each 1/2 tsp. 
contains 1 mg PCR hemp oil, 
200 mg turkey tail mushroom, 
and 200 mg green lipped 
mussel.

IMMUNE SUPPORTER

CannaDrops™
Our CannaDrops formula with equine dosage! Best for 
horses with trailer anxiety, sti�ness, and aches.

E Q U I N E

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil and 
MCT coconut oil.

DOSAGE
1 mg per 10 lbs of pet weight. 
1.15 mg per drop. One dropper 
pinch contains approximately 
20 mg PCR hemp oil.

CannaDrops™
This formula combines our original coconut CannaDrops with 
USDA Certified Organic full-flower turkey tail mushroom to 
enhance the immune response in pets.

IMMUNE SUPPORTER

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil, USDA 
Certified Organic Turkey tail 
mushroom, and MCT coconut 
oil. 

DOSAGE
1 mg per 10 lbs of pet weight. 
Two drops contain 1 mg of 
PCR hemp oil and 5 mg of 
turkey tail mushroom 
concentrate.

PRODUCTS

CannaSpray™
The same formula as our CannaDrops in either coconut or 
salmon, with an easy spray application for increased 
coverage area. Best for pets with oral care concerns, and to 
support gum tissue health.

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil and 
salmon OR MCT coconut oil.

DOSAGE
1 mg per 10lbs of pet weight. 
2.5 mgs per pump.

INGREDIENTS
See individual product 
ingredients listings on the 
back of the CannaKit box 
or website.

DOSAGE
See individual product dosings 
listed on the right side of the 
CannaKit box or website.

CannaKit™
Our CannaKit contains sample sizes of some of our most 
loved products: CannaNatural, CannaDrops, and CannaBalm. 
This is a great way to introduce hemp to a pet, while also 
finding the best application for your pet’s individual needs. 

CannaShroom™
This product combines Turkey Tail Mushrooms with our 
signature hemp and Ceylon cinnamon for a powerful 
immunity boost. Recommended for pets with immunity 
issues, such as cancer.

INGREDIENTS
PCR hemp powder, turkey 
tail mushroom powder 
extract, and Ceylon 
cinnamon

DOSAGE
Use 1/2 teaspoon per 50 pounds of 
pet weight.

IMMUNE SUPPORTER
TURKEYTAILMUSHROOM

CannaShroom™
This product combines medicinal mushrooms with our 
signature hemp and Ceylon cinnamon for a powerful every 
day health supplement. Recommended for pets who may 
benefit from increased immunity and overall wellness.

INGREDIENTS
PCR hemp powder, chaga, 
maitake, reishi, shitake, turkey 
tail mushroom powder extract, 
and Ceylon cinnamon 

DOSAGE
Use 1/2 teaspoon per 50 
pounds of pet weight.

IMMUNE SUPPORTER
F I V EMUSHROOMBLEND


